Tokyo Conference of Asian Pancreato-biliary Interventional Endoscopy 2016

2016 June 17th FRI >>> 18th SAT

VENUE: ITO INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH CENTER (Bunkyou-ku, Tokyo.)

EXCLUSIVE ADVISOR: Kazuhiko Koike (The University of Tokyo, Japan)
PRESIDENT: Hiroyuki Isayama (The University of Tokyo, Japan)

- WEBSITE: http://www.t-cap.jp/
- OFFICIAL LANGUAGE: Poor English

IMPORTANT DATES:
- Deadline for abstract submission: April 30 (Sat.), 2016.
- Deadline for early registration: May 31 (Tue.), 2016

REGISTRATION FEE:
Onsite registration: ¥15,000
Pre-registration: ¥10,000
Medical company person: ¥15,000

PROGRAM

1. Hot topics presented by designated speakers:
   Current strategy of management of benign biliary stricture
   Current strategies in EUS-FNA and interventional EUS
   Recent progress in ERCP related procedures
   New trends in metallic stenting in pancreato-biliary obstruction
   Cutting edge of endotherapy for pancreatic diseases

2. Special Session
   Lecture from the master
   Asian Academic Activities

3. Special lecture (Invited speakers)

4. Oral free paper session (VTR presentation will be available)

5. Poster session
INTERNATIONAL INVITED SPEAKERS:
Vinay Dhir (India), Peter Draganov (USA), Dong Ki Lee (Korea), Do Hyun Park (Korea), Arthur Kaffes (Australia), Majid Almadi (Saudi Arabia), Wei-Chi Liao (Taiwan), Tetsuya Mine (Tokai University School of Medicine), Kazuo Inui (Banbuntane Houtokukai Hospital, Fujita Health University School of Medicine), Naotaka Fujita (Miyagi Medical Check-up Plaza), Mitsuhiko Kida (Kitasato University School of Medicine), Yoshinori Igarashi (Omori Medical Center, Toho University), Kazuo Hara (Aichi Cancer Center Hospital), Masaaki Shimatani (Kansai Medical University), Reiko Ashida (Pancreatic Cancer Center, Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases)

INTERNATIONAL FACULTY MEMBERS:
Hsiu-Po Wang (Taiwan), Jong Ho Moon (Korea), Dong Wang Seo (Korea), Hu Bing (China), Christopher Khor (Singapore), Thawee Ratanachu-ek (Thailand), Ryan PonnuDurai (Malaysia), James Lau (Hong Kong), Sudeep Lakhtakia (India), Rungsun Rerknimitr (Thailand), Ang Tiing Leong (Singapore)

JAPANESE FACULTY MEMBERS:
Takao Itoi (Tokyo Medical University), Ichiro Yasuda (Teikyo University Mizonokuchi Hospital), Iruru Maetani (Toho University Ohashi Medical Center), Keiji Hanada (Onomichi General Hospital), Atsushi Irisawa (Fukushima Medical University, Aizu Medical Center), Masayuki Kitano (Kinki University), Hiroshi Kawakami (University of Miyazaki), Shomei Ryozawa (Saitama Medical University, International Medical Center), Tsuyoshi Hayashi (Hokkaido Cancer Center), Akio Katanuma (Teine Keijinkai Hospital)

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS:
Deadline for Abstract Submission: April 30, 2016
The organizing committee invites submissions of original work related to interventional endoscopy for consideration of presentation at T-CAP 2016, from February 1 to April 30. We will accept 6 abstracts as oral presentation, and some as poster presentation. The abstracts must be submitted to SECRETARIAT by e-mail in English with contact information of corresponding author and must not exceed 250 words. Abstracts should include four sections: objective, methods, results, conclusion. Confirmation of acceptance or rejection will be e-mailed to the corresponding address by May 31, 2016. Authors of accepted as oral presentations will receive a travel grant ($1,000 for international attendees and $500 for domestic attendees). We will select a Best Oral and a Best Poster presentation, and give award.
Contact for Abstract Submission Support: tcap.adm@gmail.com

SECRETARIAT CONTACTS
Ms. Satoko Uchiyama  e-mail: tcap.adm@gmail.com  TEL: +81-3-3815-5411 (ext.33063)  FAX: +81-3-3814-0021